THE FOUNDATION SCIENCE AND FAITH, STOQ

In Decem ber 2013 the first meeting of the STOQ Foundation's Scientific Committee
was held in the off ices of the Dicast er y wit h Prof. Piero Benvenuti being appointed as
Secretary.
The then-S ecretary of S tate, Card. Tar cisio Bertone, had on 10 January 2012 publish e d
the content of an Audi ence during which th e Holy Father Benedict XVI had constituted the
“Fondazione S cienza e Fede – STOQ”, in t he State of the Vatican City.
The cr eation of t he Foundation was pro mote d by Cardinal Ravasi following the requ e st
of sever al Pont if ical Universities base d in Ro me to give a formal continuity to the STOQ
Project, a nearly decade-old initiativ e wh ich h ad seen remarkable success in promo tin g
the dialogue Science, Theology and th e O nto logical Quest. This in turn had been laun ched
on the wake of t he G ali leo Commission under the presidency of Cardinal Poupard.
The STOQ Foundation oversees a pooling of resources and initiatives, lectures a nd
academic programmes between the Po nt if ica l universities and the scientific commu nity.
Workshops, conferences, publications, cou rses, even exhibitions on the themes tha t
connect the n atural sciences, philosophy a nd theology.
On 6 December 2013 the first meeting of th e Scientific oversight Committee was held
on the pr emises of the Pontifical Co un cil f or Culture – which is also home to the soon to-be- opened “Peter E. Hodgson” Memo ria l Lib rary – and the aims, objectives, memb ers,
functions and secretari at of the Foundat ion were formalised under the Pro-Presiden cy of
Cardinal Rava si and t he Presidency of Piero Benvenuti.
Other M embers include Prof. Gianluigi Ca rdinali, Andrea Moro, María Ángles Ma rtín
Rodriguez-Ovelleiro, Javier de Centra de Larr agán, Guy Consolmagno, Dominique Lamb ert
as well as inst it uti onal representatives of t he following universities: Lateran, Gregoria n ,
Regina Apostolorum, Angelicum, Salesianum, Santa Croce, and Urbaniana.
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